MALE ALTERNATIVE REPRODUCTIVE STRATEGIES IN A MARINE ISOPOD CRUSTACEAN (PARACERCEIS SCULPTA): THE USE OF GENETIC MARKERS TO MEASURE DIFFERENCES IN FERTILIZATION SUCCESS AMONG α-, β-, AND γ-MALES.
Three discrete male morphs coexist in Paracerceis sculpta, a marine isopod crustacean inhabiting the northern Gulf of California. Ornamented α-males establish themselves in the spongocoels of intertidal sponges, where females congregate to breed. Smaller β-males, resembling sexually mature females, enter spongocoels by deception, while tiny γ-males invade spongocoels by stealth. Isopods breed year-round, and the operational sex ratio fluctuates widely over short durations. When females are abundant, receptive females accumulate in spongocoels, and these spongocoels are preferentially invaded by β- and γ-males. To test the hypothesis that the density of receptive females affects relative fertilization success among male morphs, individual β- and γ-males, heterozygous for a dominant cuticular pigmentation allele, were placed in artificial spongocoels with an unmarked α-male and densities of one, two, and three unmarked, receptive females. The fertilization success of each male was determined by counting the number of marked and unmarked progeny each female produced. Alpha-males guard females effectively and sire nearly all young when one female is in a spongocoel. The success of β- and γ-males increases, however, and may even exceed the success of α-males when two or three females are present. The regular occurrence of more than one receptive female in the harems of α-males may contribute to the persistence of β- and γ-males in this species.